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INDU STRIAL CHANG ES IN WESTERN CONN ECTI CUT 

(HATTERS TOWN -- U.S. A. ) 

by 

iJ. C. rlulthauf* 

In the eyes of the eastern businessman, New Eng land's economy 
is shadowed by creaki ng old l eat her and textile mill s \'Ihose layoffs eat 
up new j obs created by br ight, exp and ing industri es . Since 1940, manu
facturing in New Engl and has been virtu all y st a an t , wh ile nationally 
i t has grown close to 70 per cent. There were 1.3 mi llion New Engl and 
manufacturing workers in 1940 , and now there are cl ose to 1.4 mi ll ion. 
To be sure, addi t ional thou sands of po si tion s have been created in ot her 
l abor categories, but in communit ies with too many "eggs " i n a s ing l e 
economic basket the di fficul ti es experi enced wi th staGnating manufactur 
i ng has ca used undue hardship to t he thousands of un der and/or un employed. 

The evolut i on of Ne\'I England ' s economy, spurred by the growi ng 
locat ional "lorries, has been in terrupted t wi ce over the past 40 year s by 
mil i t ary spending (demands brought on y var io us wa r s in mid-20t fl century), 
especially in t he two mos t popul ous states , Massac husetts and Connect icut. 
Connecticut, especially, and par t i cularl y since 1945, has been a defense 
oriented st at e. In the past 25 years that state has led the nation i n 
defense contract s on a per c pi t a basis . Defense cont racts spira1ed 
downward from a total of $2.4 bi l ion i n 1968 to l ess than $1 bi ll ion in 
1972. During th i s t ime of cyclic demands , employment i n the defense ori
ented i ndus t ry rose t o n w height s nd t hen new lows as the wa r bubbl e 
broke. Sjnce 1970, Connecticut dropped over 100,000 jobs, mainl y i n the 
defense oriented areas (t hough the moon ventur e of the 60 's ai ded in the 
problem) . l Avco Corporation of Greenwich did 583 .6 mi ll ion doll ars of 
defense business in 1968 and has now fallen to $1 78 mi llion. It s emp loy
ment has fallen from 11,000 t o 4, 00.2 

Must it be assumed that all area s of New Engl and are suffering 
from the alleged economic miseri es suggested ear lier ? Not necessari l y , 
and especially not in areas where diversi f i cation had occurred before 
Vietnam, or t e moon venture. George Lewi s ' s anal ys is of the New England 
Region (his emphasis was on the least devel oped Northern NeVI Engl and ) r e
veals that gross percentages for a region have a tendency to mask impor t
ant differneces between stat es, as well as between counties wi t hi n the 
sel ected stat es. 3 

- Stevens Po i nt . 
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Northern Fai rf i eld County and the Hatt i ng Industry 

Geographer s are well aware of the fact that a considerable 
part of t Oday's economic problems in New Engl and ref l ect t he demise of 
the texti le industry -- at on~ t ime a huge success, but on e that lacked 
divers ifi cati on. Hi stori cally speaki ng, wes t ern New England did not be
come a serious part of the monopo1 i sti c t ext il e industry that so perme
ated the economic scene east of t he Con necticut Val l ey. Fairfiel d County , 
westernmost of t he ei ght Connecticut counties, became relatively diversi 
f i ed, in an economic sense, in the 18th century, but this was no t t he 
case for the Danbury (urban core for nort hern Fa irfiel d County) urban 
area. This inland city became addicted to the manufactu rinq of men 's 
hats as early as 1780. In that year a certain Zodac Benedict beqan the 
manuf act ur i ng of the felt hat. Hi s raw material was the f ur of l ocal 
wild rabbits. Needless to say, in a few decades t he local rabb i t po pu 
lation was re latively well elimi nated , ne cessitatinq an ever wideni nC) 
searc~ for rabbit fur. 

Whatever the elusive reasons, hat producers from other areas 
of New England beg an to collect in the area, and, by 1800 the Da nbury 
area had become one of the nation's majo r hat t ing cent ers. 

The introduction of machinery and improved methods of operation 
produced the f irst notable signs of mass production by the third decade 
of the 19th century. By 1900 the list of factories in the Danbury area 
numbered over 30, all of which were producers of or allied with the pro
duction of hats for the far-flung Amer i can market . Instead of becomin 
a cot t on textile center, Danbury bec ame a mono poly for the manufacturers 
of hats. The economy of this community literally swirled about the pro
duction of hats. 4 

Industrial Stagnation and Diversification 

As the first decade of the 20t h century drew to a close the 
Greater Danbury area (note definition on Table 1) had become t he center 
of men's hatting production in Anglo-America. Assuming that the produc
tion of five million hats, per year, is a correct figure, then it may be 
presumed that the preceding statement is not inconceivable. Philadelph i a 
may 'have had its Stetson, but Danbury had its Lee! 

The f1anufacturers Association of Danbury \'1as most successful in 
limiting local industry to hatting and al lied trades for well over lOa 
years. The inevitable unionizat ion of local labor (area hot different 
from other urban areas in the late 19th century) at the turn of the cen
tury ultimately led to the area's first confrontation between labor and 
management. An adverse Supreme Court (U.S.) decis ion against l abor i n 
1911 found the community in severe economi c stra its, with most of the 
union people being forced to pay strike damages to the hatting companies. 
eed1ess to say, unionism never recovered f rom this mortal blow. To this 

day unionism is weak, or non-existant in the various f i rms found in the 
r elatively diversified local economy. 
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Modern Phase of Di vers if i cat ion 


Al t houg h in it i al stages of Danbury' s i ndustri al di versifi ca
ti on began shortly after 1920, i t s majo r effects were not apparent until 
1945 . Whatever the rea sons for divers ifi cat i on may have been , i t came 
none too soon . East ern New England ' s text i le industry had been st agna
ting, or leaving the region for several decades prior t o 1945. But, 
agi ng production plant s and mi l i t ant unioni sm were not the pri me reasons 
for t he sudden decline of the ha t ti ng i ndustry i n post -1945 for Danbury.
Thi s communi ty's industrial base (l argely hatt ing and al l i ed trades ) was 
to be affected by changing fas hi ons for the flmeri can m l e--a hat less gen
eration would prove more disastrou s and l asting t han t he dif ficul t i es of 
1911. 

The sudden decline in the use of hat s was ac comp ani ed by co r
porat i on failures, as well as mergers wi th out-of-stat e compani es, t he 
latter being more successful i n surviv i ng the f ad ing hat market. Ex pan
sion of non-hatting i ndustry quickened with the general dec l i ne of t he 
hatting firms, particularly af ter 1953. Unlike the economically. di sas
trous fadeouts that occurred in many cit ies and vil lages of eastern New 
England, the proximi ty of western Connect icut t o t he mai n New York met r o
pol i tan area (75 miles to t he sout hwest) saw a con siderable spi l l -over 
of the New York area firms to Fairf i el d county . It It/as i n the Danbury 
area in particular that the out-of -state f irms were attrac t ed . Here was 
an excell ent non-mi li t ant labor force J recent ly unempl oyed hy the decl ine 
of the hatting industry. Here was a communi ty with lower t axes t han t;,e 
type found in Ne\" York. Here were the services demanded by i ndust ry any
where . Here Were highway connections extendi ng to 11 reg ions of Anglo
America. The Greater Danbury area ma naged to come through a t ryi ng eco
nomi.c period with a minimum of di fficul t ies. I n the mai n, t he new cor
porat ions occupied modern, singl e-stori ed pl ants i n new i ndust r i al par ks 
creat ed for the purpose. The typi cal mult i -stor ied plants (1 8th and 19th 
century forms) once occupi ed by t he I att i n f i rms were abandoned, and 
ul t imat ely remov ed~~emoval being accompl ished t hrough ur ban renewal . 
Danbury's industri 1 base \lI as given a repri eve . Locati on and enl ight ened 
human dec i sions saI'l t he Danbury area avoi ding the economic di sast er f ound 
in such textile centers as Haverhil l and Lowell, r'1assachuset t s. 

~1anufactural Employment in t he Greater 

Danbury Area Since 1940 

Table I, \'Ih i ch accompanies this paper, suggest s the general 
trend of manufacturing types within the Greater Danbury area since t he 
beg inning of the 1940 period. While all forms of empl oyment have li t er 
ally exploded in the area since 1940, the subj ect of t hi s paper, manuf ac 
turing, has nearly do ubled in employment. It is evident that Dan bury as 
a hatting center decllned rapidly af ter 1953 , losing i ts na t ional crm'ln 
in t he production of men's hGts, but , at the same t ime. mov i ng rather 
swi f tly· int o a divers i f ied economic base -- es ec ial ly i n manufac t uring.5 

As recently as 1940, nearl y tVIO-t hirds of t he manufac t urinq em
ployment was in the production of men's ha t s and al lied f iel ds . By 1972 
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the figure had dropped to two per cent of the t ot al i ndustr i al employ
ment. 

It is clear ly evident that manufacturing had become more diver
sified i n the years of 1961 and 1972, when metals and allied fields in
creased i n signifi cance. It is also apparent th at some phases of the 
met als industry had become as overly possessive of la bor as had the ear
H er hatt ing i ndustry. In t he early 1960' s a num ber of the lar ger empl o
yers placed t oo much emphasi s on defense contracts with t he federal gov
ernment. With the dec line of def ense spend i ng some of these fi rms have 
had to re-t rench and mov e toward i ncreased civi l i an prod uc t ion. Some 
unemployment has resulted from this problem since 1970. Ho\tJever, cont i n
ued i n-mov ement of consumer ori ented i ndust ry to the Danbury area ha s, 
generally, relieved t he area of ma ssive unempl oyme nt seen i n portions of 
t he Co nnect i cut Valley and coasta l cities. 

Conclusi on 

Dan bury, Connecticut is no lonqer the men1s hatting center of 
t he nation, but for the romantici st s , the title -- "Hat city- -U .S.A." 
will remain a part 'of the loca l l ore f or generations to come. As compared 
to other areas of Ne\\I Engl and (not all , by any mea ns). nor t hern Fairf i eld 
County has av oided long - t erm econom i c stagnat i on--so often the end result 
of economic monopoly, and once a fac t of life an the loca l scene. Its 
area l proximity to t he t reme ndous market of the Middle Atlan t ic Reqion 
al lowed this sub-reg ion of New En gla nd to survive almost certai n economic 
di saster, and become one of Anglo-America's br i gh test economic stars. Its 
i ndus t rial parks li terally burst wi th vigor and vitality. Its products 
are coveted by markets throughout the nation. As opposed to its once 
pathetic dependen ce upon the singular hatti nQ trade, norther n Fa irfield's 
diversified base i n 1973 is one of Ne\,1 Englan d's exce !"J tions to t :le 
rule. It s hatt ing hi sto ry is now f ound on the dusty shelves of time. 
Its future is unfolding . . . i ts industri al base is diversified and fa r more 
vi brant t han at any t ime in the area ' s history. Human geogran hy impli es 
change, and t he Da nb ury story has been no except ion. 

ITABL E I -- Grea ter Danbury*, Connect icut. ~1an ufact ur ing ElllJloyme nt I 
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Table I (conti nued) 

*Greater Danbury area ~ t1anufacturing employment referred to in the 
tabl e is l ocated wi th in t he corporate city limits, as well as within 
f iv e mil es of the Dan bury central business district. It includes the 
adjacent village of Bethel and t he Town of Brookfield. 

**Other manufacturing categories include furniture, pa ~er boxes, etc. 
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